The purpose of this study was to use gene expression profiling to understand how adult rat lung responds to high tidal volume (HV) ventilation in vivo. HV ventilation for 30 minutes did not cause discernable lung injury (in terms of altered mechanics or histology) but caused obvious injury when continued for 90 minutes. However, at 30-minute ventilation, HV caused significant upregulation of 10 genes and suppression of 12 genes. Among the upregulated genes were transcription factors, stress proteins, and inflammatory mediators; the downregulated genes were exemplified by metabolic regulatory genes. On the basis of cluster analysis, we studied Egr-1, c-Jun, heat shock protein 70, and interleukin (IL)-1␤ in further detail. Temporal studies demonstrated that Egr-1 and c-Jun were increased early and before heat shock protein 70 and IL-1␤. Spatial studies using in situ hybridization and laser capture microscopy revealed that all four genes were upregulated primarily in the bronchiolar airway epithelium. Furthermore, at 90 minutes of HV ventilation, a significant increase in intracellular IL-1␤ protein was observed. Although there are limitations to gene array methodology, the current data suggest a global hypothesis that (1 ) the effects of HV are cumulative; (2 ) specific patterns of gene activation and suppression precede lung injury; and (3 ) alteration of gene expression after mechanical stretch is pathogenic.
an effort to better understand mechanotransduction in the lung in vivo, we investigated the changes in gene expression in the lungs of adult rats exposed to high tidal volume (HV) ventilation, which did not initially cause overt lung injury.
Gene array technology affords the ability to screen thousands of genes for evidence of activation or suppression after a specific stimulus, without a priori bias about which genes (i.e., gene products) may be important. We therefore used gene arrays to develop a global picture of changes in gene expression after 30 minutes of HV ventilation in previously healthy in vivo adult rats. Additional experimentation confirmed time dependence, messenger RNA (mRNA) tissue localization, as well as increased production of protein corresponding to one of the exemplary genes. We conclude that these findings provide a biologically plausible hypothesis that the pattern of gene activation that precedes HV-induced injury plays a role in the pathogenesis of HV-induced lung injury.
METHODS
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (350-400 g) were used. After anesthesia and tracheostomy, animals were allocated either to a control group (not ventilated) or to a HV protocol (V T 25 ml/kg, positive end-expiratory pressure 0 cm H 2 O, frequency 30/minute.) and ventilated for 5-180 minutes. Impaired compliance was determined by static inflation pressure curves after incremental 1.0 ml volume injections (5) .
Histologic Lung Injury
Three groups were studied: control, HV for 30 minutes, and HV for more than 90 minutes. The lungs were fixed and histologic scoring (six sagittal sections, each left lung) performed by a pathologist blinded to group allocation.
Macroarray Experiments
Presentation of array data is as per minimum information about a microarray experiment criteria (6) . Using fresh nylon arrays (Atlas Rat cDNA Arrays; Clontech, Palo Alto, CA), three independent hybridizations were performed for each group on each of the two macroarrays (Atlas Rat 1.2 Array and Atlas Rat 1.2 Array II; Clontech). Total RNA was extracted using Trizol (In Vitrogen, Burlington, ON, Canada) and DNase treated (Roche, PQ, Canada) before reverse transcription. Pooled RNA (2 g; n ϭ 4 for each group) was reverse transcribed into 32 P-labeled first-strand complementary DNA probes using gene-specific (array specific) primer mixes. Hybridization (overnight, 68ЊC) was followed by stringency washes, phosphorimaging exposure, and scanning. Gene stimulation (or suppression) was then determined using Atlas Image and significance analysis of microarrays (SAM) (7) . Only genes demonstrating the following expression differences versus control lungs were considered altered by HV: absolute difference greater than 5,000 AU; differential ratio greater than or equal to 2 (Atlas Image analysis); and ⌬ у 0.8 (SAM). Ward's hierarchical and k-means clustering were performed using JMP (Version 5) statistical analysis program (8) .
Northern Blotting
Total RNA (10 g) was gel fractionated, transferred to a nylon blot, and hybridized with 32 P-deoxycytidine triphosphate-labeled polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-generated probes. Equal loading of RNA was confirmed by 32 P-labeled ribosomal 18S protein and blots quantified by densitometry. 
Real-time PCR
Total RNA (2 g) from whole lungs was reverse transcribed (37ЊC) using random hexamers (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), and the resulting templates quantified by real-time PCR (ABI Prism 7700) using SybrGreen. The relative quantification method was used to compare the data (9).
In Situ Hybridization
Rat-specific complementary DNAs inserted in PCRII vector were used to generate nonradioactive sense and antisense dioxygenin-labeled complementary RNA probes. The RNA probes were hybridized (60ЊC) to paraformaldehyde-fixed, paraplast-embedded lung tissue sections (10 m). After high-stringency washing, slides were incubated with an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated sheep anti-dioxygenin (DIG) antibody to catalyze a 5-bromo-4-chloro-indolyl-phosphatase (BCIP) substrate color reaction (Roche).
Laser Capture Microdissection
Optimal cutting temperature compound (OTC)-frozen lung sections (8 m) from control (n ϭ 4) and 30-minute HV (n ϭ 4) groups were fixed in 75% ethanol, rehydrated, stained, and dehydrated (10). Bronchiolar and alveolar epithelial cells were dissected using a PixCell II System (Arcturus Engineering, Mountain View, CA) and the RNA extracted.
Western Blotting
Proteins were extracted from whole lung homogenate and immunoblotting performed as described previously (11) .
Data Presentation and Statistical Analysis
Gene expression was normalized to 18S RNA levels in each sample. The mean value of these ratios for the HV-treated animals was expressed as mean fold difference Ϯ SD compared with nonventilated control group. Significance was determined using analysis of variance. Figure 1A demonstrates the static compliance of control animals (Ctrl), and animals ventilated for either 30 minutes or for more than 90 minutes with HV. The compliance, presented as static Figure 1B illustrates representative histologic changes. In addition, no ultrastructural differences were observed between the control group versus 30-minute group (see Figure E1 in the online supplement).
RESULTS

Physiologic Assessment
Gene Profiling Using Complementary DNA Macroarrays
Figure E2 (see online supplement) illustrates a typical result from one of our array experiments represented as a dark field image.
Regions with obvious visual differences in intensity of genes between control (A) and 30-minute HV (B) groups are highlighted. After array analysis (n ϭ 3) for each group with the Atlas Image Analysis and SAM programs, we identified 22 genes, wherein expression was significantly altered by 30-minute HV ventilation. Table 2 outlines the genes that were found to be significantly upregulated (or downregulated) together with their average signal intensities, standard deviations, and fold changes compared with control group. In contrast to previous data demonstrating that HV ventilation increased tumor necrosis factor-␣ and interleukin (IL)-6 protein content (3), our arrays showed that tumor necrosis factor-␣ and IL-6 mRNAs expression were not changed at 30-minute HV. Figure 2 shows the hierarchical clustering of the altered genes. On the basis of these analyses, the upregulated genes were categorized into six main clusters. In the largest cluster, IL-1␤ clustered with Egr-1 and the intracellular calcium-binding protein migration inhibition factor-related protein 14 (MRP14). The next branch of the tree is the transcription factor c-Jun. Two stress proteins (heat shock protein 70 [HSP70] and IB) also clustered closely. Among the downregulated genes, the largest cluster contains six genes, including metabolic enzymes (myoadenylate deaminase, endoplasmic reticulum ␣-mannosidase, and phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransferase), a stress protein (heme oxygenase-3), and two functionally unclassified proteins (brain-kidney protein and secreted phosphoprotein-24). Using k-means clustering (15 or 20 clusters) of the entire normalized data set, c-Jun, Egr-1, IL-1␤, and MRP14 clustered into one small group, whereas HSP70 clustered closely but separately from IB (see Figure  E3 in the online supplement). The remaining genes that were significantly altered on the basis of the macroarray analysis clustered into nodes containing multiple genes that were not significantly altered. 
TABLE 2. LIST OF SIGNIFICANTLY ALTERED GENES ON THE BASIS OF ATLAS IMAGE AND SAM ANALYSIS, INCLUDING: AVERAGE SIGNAL INTENSITY OF CONTROL AND HIGH TIDAL VOLUME GROUPS AND DIFFERENCE IN SIGNAL INTENSITY AND FOLD CHANGE
genes determined to be significantly altered, on the basis of a twofold change in intensity, a minimum alteration of 5,000 intensity units, and a ⌬ of 0.8. Within the upregulated genes (green to red) six main clusters (clusters are defined by similar color) are identified, whereas in the downregulated genes (red to green) four main clusters are seen.
Confirmation of Selected Upregulated Genes
On the basis of the clustering analysis and evidence in the literature for mechanical stress-induced alterations in gene expression (3, (12) (13) (14) (15) , we focused our attention on Egr-1, c-Jun, HSP70, and IL-1␤. Using reverse transcription (RT)-PCR we initially demonstrated that Egr-1, c-Jun, HSP70, and IL-1␤ mRNA expression were all increased in 30-minute HV group versus control group (data not shown). Furthermore, RT-PCR for tumor necrosis factor-␣ and IL-6 showed no difference between 30-minute HV group versus control group, validating the specificity of our macroarray data (data not shown).
To rule out potential skewing effects of outliers associated with the use of pooled RNA samples from several animals, we analyzed RNA from individual samples. Northern blotting analysis for Egr-1, c-Jun, HSP70, and IL-1␤ ( Figure 3A ) demonstrated significant increases in mRNA for each gene in all animals ventilated with 30-minute HV compared with control lungs ( Figure 3B ). Both Egr-1 and IL-1␤ were increased approximately 10-fold, whereas cJun and HSP70 mRNA levels were elevated 1.7-and 2.4-fold, respectively. These increases correlate closely with the array analysis (see Table 2 ).
Effect of HV Ventilation Gene Expression
To validate that the increased gene expression was the result of HV ventilation (as opposed to mechanical ventilation per se) we subjected rats (n ϭ 3-4) to either low tidal volume (V T 5 ml/kg, positive end-expiratory pressure 1 cm H 2 O) or HV (V T 25 ml/kg, positive end-expiratory pressure 0 cm H 2 O) ventilation for 30 minutes. Total RNA was then extracted from the lungs, and the expression of selected upregulated and downregulated genes was analyzed by real-time PCR. Egr-1, Nur77, c-Jun, HSP70, and IL-1␤ mRNA were all significantly increased in our HV group (Figure 4) . We also found that three genes (heme oxygenase-3, B/K, and Rabin3), which were downregulated on the basis of our array analyses, were also significantly downregulated in our HV group compared with low tidal volume group (Figure 4 ).
Temporal Effect of HV Ventilation on Gene Expression
To determine the temporal pattern of Egr-1, c-Jun, HSP70, and IL-1␤ mRNA expression, animals were ventilated with HV for 5, 15, 30, or 90 minutes. Real-time PCR results from individual samples (n ϭ 3-4) defining the temporal mRNA expression are shown in Figure 5 . Consistent with the previously mentioned confirmation experiments, all four genes were significantly increased after 30 minutes of ventilation ( Figure 5 ). However, the temporal pattern of gene induction fell into two separate categories. Egr-1 and c-Jun expression were significantly increased by 15 minutes after the onset of HV ventilation, whereas the induction of HSP70 and IL-1␤ mRNA expression was not significantly elevated until 30 minutes. By 90 minutes, all four genes are significantly elevated. At 90 minutes of HV, all four genes continued to be increased to a significantly greater extent compared with 30 minutes of HV ( Figure 5 ).
Cellular Localization of Gene Expression Induced by HV Ventilation
Because the expression of Egr-1, c-Jun, HSP70, and IL-1␤ mRNA was consistently upregulated after 90 minutes of HV ventilation, we choose this time point to determine in which tissue compartment of the lung gene expression was upregulated. Using nonradioactive in situ hybridization, we found that message for all four genes localized to the bronchiolar epithelium of HV ventilated lung (Figures 6 and 7) . No message for Egr-1 (Figure 6i, 6iii) , c-Jun (Figure 6ii, 6iv) , or IL-1␤ (Figure 7ii, 7iv) was detected in the alveolar epithelium. In contrast, modest expression of HSP70 mRNA was observed in the alveolar region after 90-minutes of HV ventilation (Figure 7i, 7iii) . Using laser capture microdissection, we demonstrated upregulated gene expression of IL-1␤ in the bronchiolar epithelium within 30 minutes after the onset of HV ventilation (Figure 8 ).
IL-1␤ Protein Expression
To determine whether IL-1␤ protein content (as distinct from only mRNA) was increased after HV ventilation, we performed Western blot analysis. There was a progressive increase in pro-IL-1␤ (37 kD) content with duration of HV ventilation ( Figure  9A ). Forty minutes after the onset of HV ventilation there was a small increase in lung pro-IL-1␤ content when compared with nonventilated control animals. At 90 minutes of HV ventilation, lung pro-IL-1␤ protein levels were significantly increased versus control group ( Figure 9B) . No appreciable levels of active secreted IL-1␤, ranging from 13 and 19 kD, were detected after 90 minutes of HV ventilation. 
DISCUSSION
The current study highlights the potential of gene screening methodologies to explore the molecular mechanisms of ventilator-assisted lung injury (VALI). Using this approach, we demonstrated that altered gene (and protein) expression occurs before demonstrable lung injury, these alterations are time and stretch dependent and have characteristic spatial distributions.
Analysis of the array data identified three members of the nerve growth factor-induced protein family (Egr-1, Nur77, and BTG2) in the HV group, suggesting a common upstream mecha- Figure 4 . Effects of low tidal volume (5 ml/kg; LV) versus high tidal volume (HV) (25 ml/kg were compared using real-time polymerase chain reaction. Genes that were found to be upregulated in the HV group compared with the low tidal volume group were Egr-1, c-Jun, heat shock protein 70, interleukin-1␤, and Nur77, whereas genes that were found to be downregulated in the HV group compared with low tidal volume were Rabin3, B/K protein, and heme oxygenase-3 (*p Ͻ 0.05). nism linking mechanotransduction with growth factor signaling. Currently, several signaling pathways are linked to mechanotransduction as well as to growth factor signaling (16) . In particular, mechanical stress (17) and certain growth factors activate phospholipase C with subsequent activation of protein kinase C (18) . Previous work from our laboratory demonstrated that mechanical strain of mixed fetal rat lung cells activates phospholipases, followed by protein kinase C activation, within 5-15 minutes of stretch initiation (19) . Growth factors also have the ability to activate the mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway (20) , and recent studies have demonstrated that stretching human bronchial epithelial BEAS-2B cells results in rapid (5-10 minutes) activation of the three main mitogen-activated protein kinases (21) . This mechanism appears to be conserved in primary cells and is at least partially regulated by G-proteins (22) . When taken together, these data suggest a unifying hypothesis, whereby mechanical stretch activates phospholipase C and through protein kinase C activates the mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway via Raf, resulting in increased transcription of nerve growth factorinducible genes (e.g., Egr1, Nur77, or BTG2).
A second potential mechanism of VALI may involve the secretion of preformed proteins. Multiple reports demonstrate that cyclic stretch of lung cells is associated with increased secretion of inflammatory mediators (21, 23) , surfactant (24, 25) , growth factors (26, 27) , and several extracellular martix proteins (28) . The current study demonstrated downregulation of two Figure 6 . Cellular localization of Egr-1 and c-Jun mitochondrial RNA in lungs subjected to high tidal volume (HV) ventilation. Using nonradioactive in situ hybridization, the cellular expression of Egr-1 (i, iii, v) and c-Jun (ii, iv, vi) were compared between control (i, ii) and HV animals (iii, iv). At 90 minutes, strong positive staining (purple) for both Egr-1 (iii) and c-Jun (iv) was localized to the bronchiolar epithelium of HV animals when compared with control animals (i, ii). In both control and HV animals there was no appreciable staining in the alveolar and smooth muscle regions or vasculature. Hybridization with sense probes resulted in minimal nonspecific staining (v, vi) .
members of the Rab-signaling family (i.e., Rabin3, Rab7), which is consistent with the report of Basdra and coworkers (29) , who demonstrated that mechanical stress can alter Rab expression. Because the Rab family of guanosine triphosphatases are important regulators of intracellular vesicle trafficking (30), these data suggest a possible link among mechanical stretch, altered Rab expression, intracellular vesicular trafficking, and secretion.
Although two potential mechanisms of stretch-induced injury are suggested by altered expression in gene families, use of cluster analysis, which discovers the natural grouping in such data, can suggest additional pathways (8) . As others have reported in alternative models of lung disease (31-34), we clustered our gene expression data in an attempt to identify less obvious linkages. Both hierarchical and k-means clustering suggested that Egr-1, c-Jun, and IL-1␤ are linked. Supporting this contention is the fact that both c-Jun and Egr-1 expression are increased before IL-1␤ in the current model and have the ability to increase IL-1␤ expression (35, 36) . This linkage is further supported by the coexpression of all three genes in the bronchial epithelium and the time-dependent increase in IL-1␤ protein content. These findings may be important as the presence of IL-1␤ has been associated with stretch-induced Figure 7 . Cellular localization of heat shock protein 70 (HSP70) and interleukin (IL)-1␤ mitochondrial RNA in lungs subjected to high tidal volume (HV) ventilation. Using nonradioactive in situ hybridization, the cellular expression of HSP70 (i, iii, v) and IL-1␤ (ii, iv, vi) were compared between control (i, ii) and HV animals (iii, iv). At 90 minutes, strong positive staining (purple) for both HSP70 (arrows) (iii) and IL-1␤ (iv) was localized to the bronchiolar epithelium of HV animals when compared with control animals (i, ii). In both control and HV animals, there was no appreciable staining noted for IL-1␤ in the alveolar and smooth muscle regions or vasculature. Positive staining was apparent in the alveolar region for HSP70 (arrows) (iii) but not in the smooth muscle or vasculature. Hybridization with sense probes resulted in minimal nonspecific staining (v, vi).
injury in many in vitro (37) , ex vivo (3), in vivo (13) , and clinical (14) studies. Also, persistent elevation of plasma IL-1␤ in mechanically ventilated patients with adult respiratory distress syndrome predicts adverse outcome (38) , whereas pretreatment with an IL-1␤ antagonist can attenuate experimental lung injury (39) .
Globally, data from the current study also supports the idea that HV ventilation initiates all the essential elements of a classic stress response. Typically, the classical stress response involves cytoprotection, decreased protein synthesis, and altered apoptosis (40) . Specifically, we identified upregulation of HSP70, a critical mediator for cytoprotection (41) , in the bronchiolar and alveolar epithelium. We also identified several downregulated genes that are associated with reduced energy metabolism (e.g., glucose-6-phosphatase; adenosine kinase and myoadenylate deaminase) as well as attenuated protein modification (e.g., endoplasmic reticulum ␣-mannosidase). Finally, our analysis revealed that high stretch is associated with increased expression of Nur77, a gene that has a conclusive link to apoptosis (42) . Thus, as has been suggested previously (15) , targeting elements of the stress response may represent therapeutic goals in the prevention of ventilator-associated lung injury.
Limitations of Experiments
There are several limitations to the current data. As with all gene screening experiments there is considerable potential for falsepositive and false-negative results. Thus, we analyzed our data by using several approaches. Our initial threshold, using Atlas Image, was set at twofold or greater change in array expression and a minimum difference of 5,000 AU to maximize sensitivity. To add further power to our analysis, we processed our normalized data through SAM, a statistical program that measures the strength of the relationship between gene expression and the treatment conditions (e.g., mechanical ventilation vs. control conditions) (7) . The cutoff for significance in this approach is determined by the parameter ⌬ (difference in expression vs. control animals), as opposed to fold changes. We chose a ⌬ of 0.80, and this yielded a false discovery rate of around 1%. SAM identified many more genes as significantly altered compared with our analysis using Atlas Image; however, to maximize our specificity, only those genes that demonstrated a twofold change in expression, a difference of 5,000 AU, and had a ⌬ of 0.8 or greater were deemed true-positives. The use of pooled samples is associated with serious concerns. For example, we found that pooled samples of MRP14 suggested significant alteration of expression of that gene, but confirmation demonstrated that the overall gene array signal was attributable to a single extreme outlying case. Use of pooled samples has considerable merit, especially in initial pilot analyses, where the underlying mechanisms of a disorder are not well described. However, to make these data useful, confirmation studies need to be performed on individual animals or tissues.
CONCLUSIONS
The current study globally assessed the early changes in gene expression resulting from in vivo HV ventilation and confirms time dependency, tissue localization, and increased gene product production. These data suggest that the nerve growth factor-inducible family of proteins and the Rab family of proteins may be key mechanisms in the pathogenesis of stretch-induced lung injury. Furthermore, we suggest a linkage between two early transcription factors (Egr-1 and c-Jun) and the production of IL-1␤, and finally, we outline potential mediators for each of the three components of the stress response. Taken together, the patterns of gene expression we find help generate biologically plausible hypotheses regarding mechanistic pathways that precede stretch-induced injury and may play a causative role therein.
